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COL. POLK IN KANSAS. THE SOLDIERS' HOME.THE NATIONAL CONGRESS.NO PLACE LIKE HOME. .. 1 saw him nex day just
in showing a n etioice to a CITY CHURCHES TO-DA- Y.

Application for Admission Raleigh'snew victim who carpo as I did, from
everywhere. THE Services will be held in our citySILVER BILL nAS PASSED

'.BOTH HOUSESTill: SONG OF THE SIREN CAN-

NOT TEMPT US AWAY. And now to come back from South
Noble Women Must be Emulated
Another Way to Snpport the Home.
Mr. W. C Stronach yesterday received

churches to-da- y as follows :
west Virginia where there will bk a
prosperous country, because of its fer EPISCOPAL.

Church of the Good Shepherd.the following letter:
Charlotte, N. C, July 11. Is there Rev. W. M. Clark. Rector.

tility of soil and much mineral wealth
but where there cannot be a canton of
cities and wheie the unit of subdivision yet any chance to get into the Soldier's Sixth Sunday after Trinity. Sunday
of land will for many years be the acre Home the old fellow of whom Col, Max school at 9:30 a. m. Morning prayer

and sermon at 11 a. m. Even

One Thousand Three Hand rad V-
ehiclesSix Bands of MusicTen
Thousand PeopleThe Republican
Legislature of the Past Twenty-fiv- e

Years Has Been Against the Farmer
Special Cor. State Chronicle.

Emporia, Kan., July 7, 1890.
Editor State Chboniclf.: I was pres-

ent last Saturday (the 5th inst.) at the
grove near this city, and heard the ad-

dress of Hon. L. L. Polk, your distin-

guished fellow citizen.
An immense crowd was present. Thir-

teen hundred venicles were counted, and
hundreds of people came by the rail-

roads and upon horseback. Those com-

petent to judge estimate tho number at
not less than ten thousand.

There were dx bands of music and
numbers of flags, emblems and mottos

instead of the square foot, we land
again in North Carolina, tho best State
in the South and where money invested
in real estate will multiply at a greater
and safer paco than in National Banks;

ing prayer and sermon at 8:30 p. m.
Services during the week: Wednesday
and Friday 10 a. m. All seats free.

well wrote you some few months ago?
His name is Sheffield. One or two of us
have had tho responsibility of the old
gentleman ever since the paper mention-
ed that he would have to go to the poor
house. I noticed that you were about

After a Lively Wrangle in the House- -It
Will Be Sent to the President on

Monday It W ill Give an Additional
Circulation of $57,000,000 Per An-
num.

By United Pi ess.

Washington July 12- - After routine
business the Senate renewed the con-

sideration of the shipping bills.
Mr. Vest quoted from a speech of

Daniel Webster to the effect that the
success of the American merchant ma-

rine had come not from protection or
bounty but from perseverance and
economy.

Mr. Call said he would give his

Polite ushers. All cordially invited to
attend.where the great steel plants of the next

decade will be placed, where the hard Christ Church.

A Description of the Hooniers of New
Towns With Some Larjre and Phi-

lanthropic lletiectinns and Humoi-oi- h

Touches.
(Special Cor. State Chronicle.)

1 started to begin this letter in this
wav: "Thinking that your numerous

rtalers would like to hear" but I will

not; because I don't think that I do; and
-- besides ray real i lea is to write a letter,
and thereby compel a great many peo-

ple to reluctantly read after mo. It's the

vanity of all of us who have never done

much in the world to contrive to be in

sight one way or the other, or we might
get overlaid in the litter. What I want

'to get at, af'er awhile, if the patient
, reader will allow mo, is to tell you about
a trip to the booming towns of South

Rev. M. M. Marshall, D. D., Rector.
to open a temporary home. I will give
$1 per month for it or mcic if it be
necessary. Sixth Sunday after Trinity. Sunday

I think it a shame (S. II. A. M.E.) school at 9:45 a. m. Divine service and
sermon at 11 a, m. Evening prayerat G p. m. Services durincr the week:

that an old disabled man shonld be so

wood factories will be situated and the
Golden Leaf will be fair barter for the
yellow dust of every tribe on earth.
Its always good to get back and if it
were not selfish we would not let our
petple go away even to Southwest Vir-

ginia because we want them to enjoy
their own.

P. M. .Wilson.

AT THE SEASHORE.

horribly neglected. We must emulate
your camp and your noble women and
do something, all over the St.ito. At

Wednesday 6 p. m. and Friday
10 a. m. Seats free. IV.ite nshers. All

carried in the great procession of cordially invited.

west Virginia. It's worth taking the

METHODIST,
Edentou Street M. E. Church.

Rev. J. H. Cordon, D. D., Pastor.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Preach-

ing at 11 a. m. and at 8:15 p. m.
The public cordially Invited to attend
all services.

Central Methodist Church.
Rey. L. L. Nash, D. D., Pastor.

Sunday-scho- ol at 9:30 a, m., R. C.

trip is you get dead oodles of knowl-- e

Inc. if nothing else, and Solomon set

The writer has resided here for twenty-on- e

years, and during all that time never
has witnessed such an immense con-
course of people in and around the city.

Mr. Polk was accorded a most respect-
ful and attentive hearing. While the
Alliance members greatly prepondera-
ted, yet there was a large intermingling
of merchants, professional men, mechan-
ics and others.

The speaker was frequently internpt- -

great. ntoro by that commodity, if the
translation of his opinions is literal.

any rate for the present, put me down
for $1 per month let me know to whom
I shall send it.

Yours most truly,
Fred Nash.

Col Fred Nash was one of the bravest
and most gallant man that wore the
gray. He was adjutant of McRae's
brigade, and lost a leg in that coura-
geous, dashing and brilliant charge at
Reams' Station.

He is one who knows and appreciates
how worthy of aid and care the old sol-
diers are, and he does what he can to
aid them. He speaks from the soul, and
he speaks truly when he says it's a shame
that the old veterans should be neg

The Editors in Luck They are to be
Guests at the Atlantic Three Days.
The editors are in luck.
The railroad authorities have promis-

ed to furnish transportation to More-hea- d

for an excursion at the close of the
Press Association at Durham, July 26th.
The following correspondence will bo

Anvlndv can ero. Summer excursion
rates are so cheap either by the R. & D.

Redford, Superintendent.

vote for the postal subsidy bill,
and wouuld be glad to vote
for the tonnage bill if the rate of sub-

sidy was not excessive.
The bill was then passed yeas 29,

nays 18.
A vote was then taken on the postal

subsidy bill, and it was passed yeas 28,
nays 16.

On motion of Mr. Morrill the tariff
bill was made the unfinished business
and after a short secret session the Sen-
ate at fine o'clock adjourned till Mon-

day.
House.

Washington, D. C, July 12. In the
House to day Mr. Conger, of Iowa,
called up the conference report on the
silver bill. He said that the bill pre-
sented in the report was in the nature
of a compromise. It was not just such
a bill as he thought Congress ought to
pass. It was not just such a bill, per-
haps, as any member of the House would
like to pass if he were preparing a
measure to state his convictions. But
it was a bill that would answer the de

or S A. L. lines that you lose by not ac-eM'ti-

their lucious and seductive
otters.

ed by storms of applause and the words Preaching
by the pas-al- l.

Seats
at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m.,
tor. A cordial welcome tointeresting to every editor in the State, "good," ''strike them again," &c.

In my opinion his words of wisdomYou will pardon this delicato bit or
tid bit of advertising. It is not paid for
but the editors and writer will all go to

lected. Lit everybody rally, and let

and as pleasant as interesting:
Raleigh, N. O., July 10, '90.

Dr. G. W. Blacknall,
Dear Sir: The Annual Editorial As

their exceedingly wrim and badly drain those who are now growing to manhooded graves in Oak wood thinking that it
oimht to be. and that too, by a whole see that service and devotion to country

and people shall not cannot be ignoredsociation meets in Durham, as you know,
July 23, 24 and 25th. We should like

and statistical showing will bear abund-
ant fruit in the autumn harvest.

This county in the past has averaged
2,000 Republican majority, and this ma-

jority has been manipulated at times to
the great detriment of the public inter-
est. A nomination is equivalent to an
election, and incompetent and venal
men oft times have filled our most re-

sponsible positions.
The producer and the laborer have

grown weary of the burdens that are
growing to be intolerable, and the cry

in this old State.

$G7G15 THE NET RECEIPTSas a body to run down and spend two or
three days. We are not Vanderbuts,

Of the Soldier' Home Fair The Winbut want good accommodations and at
as low a rate as can be had at the Atlan

free. Tolite ushers.
Brooklyn M. E. Church.

Rev. J. D. Peguam, Pastor.
Sunday school at 3. p. m. Preaching

at 11 a. m.. and 8:00 p. m. by the pas-
tor, Rev. J. D. Pegram. All are cor-

dially invited to attend.
BAPTIST.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. J. W. Carter, D. D., Pastor.

Sunday school at 9;20 a. m., T. II.
Briggs, Superintendent. Preaching at
11 a. m. and 8 p. m., by tho pastor.
Strangers in the city and the pub-
lic cordially invited to attend all
these services.

Baptist Tabernacle.
Rev. J. J. Hall, D. D., Pastor.

Sunday School at 9:00 a. m. N. B.
Broughtou, Superintendent. Preaching
at 11 a. m. by the pastor Subject at 11

ner in the Guessing Match.
mand of the country, the demands of

The net receipts of the Soldiers' Home
tic. I write you because I know your
liberality to the press, to see what rato
can bo secured for two or three days.

the silver miners, the agriculturists, the
Frtir were $67G.45. The guess tickets werelaborers and the business men of theis a change, anytnmg tor a cnangeiAnswer at once. I am glad to hear that at. last tbatThey are now realizing icgi8 country. The whole tenor

.
of the meas.1.1 1

examined yesterday, and it was found
the Fosters are haying such a big run. that Annie Rogers was the winner of theure remonetized silver, it would give

an additional circulation of $57,780,000

deck of complimentary cards inviting
them to seize the centre seats on the
hhady side of tho cars, so that the poor
pay passengers can bask in our Southern
mm. But the rates are all marked
down. Thero is a great hunk of philos-
ophy in this mid-summe- r marking down.
A man travelling on the frivolous occu-

pation of making food and skimp rai-

ment for his family ought to be made to
pay the top of the market for the privi
lege, while on tho other hand the tired
and overworked husband who is coun-

selled by his faithful physician to leave
the iharms of a hot and fretful
households to woo the balmy widows
a id miscellaneous girls at the sea shore
or in tho crests of the mountains, and
to llirt with the salt or fresh breezes as
that topography of tho occasion may
make proper, is entitled to tho lowest
rates known to educated consciences of

" tho mo.t religious passenger agent. This

Sincerely,
Josepiids Daniels, premium offered for the closest guess toa year at the present price of silver. the. receipts. Her guess was $675.00,Mr. Cutcheon, of Michigan, regarded and she wins the pretty boquet. holderFor Ex. Com. of N. O. P. A.

The following telegram was sent in tho conference bill as a vast improve and perfume stand ottered as a prize. It

lation for twenty-fiv- e years past has been
in the interest of capital and corpora-
tions, to the detriment of the toiler and
the maker of bread.

Mr. Polk met many of our people so-

cially as well as publicly and I hear
nothing but favorable comment from
all. North Carolina may well be proud
of such a son.

W. T. McCarty.

ment over the monstroscity sent here by is at Massrs. W. C. & A. B. Strcnach'sreply: the Senate. store, and will be delivered when calledMoreheap, N. C, July 11, '90. Mr. Herrman, of Oregon, said that he ior.Josepiius Daniels, Esq , Raleigh:
FOUND COLD IN DEATH.

o'clock: "Rest and How Obtained."
At 8 o'clock p m. subject: "Jesus
Cris. and the People." All cordially
ibViied.

Fiit In bytt:riau Chun h.
Resolution to r- -WAKE COUNTY DEMOCRACY.

rest the HatfiJ Fiovid l aial to
heesv,Him.

favored the bill, although it did not coa
turn the fullest recognition of the tquit
of-- gold and silver ms money.

Mr. Bland, of Missouri, said that ttv
bill was not the result of a Iree ani fan
conference. It was the result of s- - cib
meetings of the Republican conferee
He, as a conferee, had known nothing ot
the measure until it had be n passed,
and the report was rea iy to be bigucu.
The Democratic members hud been

iives the wicked a fighting chanco. If it.Rev. JoiiNjd. Watkixh, D IV Pas
I By United Pi

Charleston, W. Va., Julj-oes- e.

u- -
r.
r- -

Sunday School at 9::J) a. m. Pre
" Ua m. and Spia. by tm pa

PERS o, Seats free. All
vniet8 at ML

llio reader will only bear one moment

j intone cheap as the tickets arc they
h ivi to bo pai 1 for in tho present insuf-
ficient gold basis non-sub-treasu- ry

uionev. All you have got to do therefore

Rates 2.50 per day. Let 'em come.
They shall have best in the shop. Ex-

pense, etc., will be footed by owners of
the hotel, Mr. Carr individually or the
Foster Bros.

G. W. Blacknall.
The Chronicle hopes that every editor

in the State will go to the convention at
Durham, and then go to Morehead on
the excursion. We can forget politics
and the cares that infest the day and
have a royal good time. All who are
going should write at once to T. B. El-drid-

Durham, N. C.

The Official Call for the County Co-
nventionFor August 10th, 1890.

Rooms of the Executine Committee of
the Democratic Party of Wake
County.
Whereas, The County Executive

Committee of the Democratic party for

the uteloss bj:y ot Dave Strait
of tho iftmoub McKoy gang of outi

atwas ioui.d tue ruilrcau tractis to borrow the money. That's the way
to uo to booming towns or the sea shore.

ignored in the preparation of the
bill. The bill was one whicb
practically demonetized silver. It was i;

IN STORE
ChristianBrownstono several weeks ago, the pub- -

Wake county, at tneir meeting neid mI neivesvou to put on airs and give generally supposed that be hd been Rev. J. L. Foster, Pastob. ClmrRaleigh, on the 28th day of June 1890, sugar-uoate- d quinine pill.offence to the pitiful and plain people .

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Preachrun o ver by a train and killed. Some per-
sons, however, suspected the Hatfield; who practise the old time virtues of mod ttesoivea mac ine cnairman snouia Mr. Morrow, of Cahtornia, expressed

call the convention of the county to his aoDroval of the conference report.estv and economy. Then too, when you ciowd of murdering him. Among these ing at 11 a. m. and 8 p.m. by the pastor.
Strangers and visitors in tho city are
cordially invited to attend.

meet in Raleigh on Saturday, Awg. 16, Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, favored the was J. W. Napier, a detective, better
known as "Kentucky Bill," who, armed

are successful, you can join the great
congregation of liars, "who came into
this town without a dollar in pocket.

THE DRUGGISTS IN SESSION. 1890, and the township primaries to report.
meet in their respective townships on Mr. McRae, of Arkansas, denounced vith warrants for the arrest of certain
Saturday, the 9th day of August, 1890, the measure as a cowardly surrender onOfficers Elected For the Ensuing Year

CATHOLIC.
Church of the Sacred Heart.

Mass and sermon at 11 a. m. Evening
of the Hatfields, started out a few weeks
ago with the declaration that he wouldto send delegates to said county conven- - the part of the silver men.

tion: The debate was continued until late in services at 6 p. m.. conducted b v Rev.uot return without them. Since that
A Delightful Meeting.

(Special Cor. of State Chronicle.
Morehead City, July 10, 1890. The

Now therefore, by virtue of said au- - the afternoon, and the four hours Father Julius, O. S. B.
fhnrir.v. T horAhv call tho eonventinn of niw HoW Wr! nJr th "ia W"'""?. -- uusij,

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL...;,fnwunnnfn . " v vainly, waited tidings of mm. iNot athe previous question was considered as WlirhaS been received from him, butassemble m the city of Raleigh on Sat- - ordered and the vote was taken upon vtnrAnv TOOw1 MWB thaf lia m
N. O. Pharmaceutical association has
been in session here since the 8th inst.
The following officers were elected to

The Spanish mission, it is understood.iu death, with a bullet hole in his breast. has been tendered to General Mahone.ror tne nomination or candidates ior it was agreed to by a strict party vote
day for the ensuing year: county omces, ana ror any otner dusi- - yeas 122: nays 90

' For fear of judgment day's arrival and
cutting in on these lines, we will just
pass right through the endless wmte
sunshine and showers of blask cinders
and clouds of dust,and consider ourselves
as swinging along the base of the Peaks
of Otter which Christian calls the "Belles
of tho Virginia Mountains" at the rate of
40 or 00 miles an hour, and
then bringing up with a smart,
sharp, agreeable jerk and being
hustled out into a shed and wo aro in
a Southwest Virginia town. They aio
all booming. It would be worth your
while and a great deal of it to suggest
that any way station on the Norfolk and
Western railroad was not on a fine
healthy well formed boom. If they are

, mt, your senses deceive you; because the
fat clover fields are all scarified by the

had been found near the home of Hat-
field's. It was impossible last night to
verify the report, but it is believed to be
true, as his friends woald otherwise have

ness that may properly come before it. The silver bill has now passed both
And in furtherance of said call 1 re- - Houses of Congress in the identical

quest the Chairman of each Township terms in which it came from the confer heard from him.
Committee to call a meeting of the Dem- - ence committee last Monday. After be- -

ocratic voters, of his township at the inn enrolled it will receive the signatures ARAGlffti CYCLONE.m a T i i a I yof the presiding officers of the two

President, E. V. Zoeller, Tarboro.
Vice Presidents, W. H. Wearn, Char-

lotte; H. R. Chears, Reidsville; N. D.
Fetzer, Concord.

Secretary, F. W. Hancock, New
Berne.

Treasurer, A. S. Lee, Raleigh.
Local Secretary, R. J. Goodings, New

Berne.
Five membars composed of Wm. Simp-

son, Raleigh; Doane Herring, Wilson;

Houses and will be sent to the President It Tears Through the Continent Work- -
of the United States on Monday.

usual place oi meering ana at sucn nour
as shall be convenient for them on Sat-

urday, August the 9th, 1890, for the
selection of delegates to represent such
township in said county convention.

Oct. Coke,
Chairman, &c

HENRY M. STANLEY MARRIED.

iug Devastation and Ruin A Church
Struck by Lightning-An- d two
Priests Killed.

IBy United Press.

London, July 12. Frightful results

, painful, rectangular streets that checker- -

of Virginia, but tho probabilities are
that he will not accept it. Tho reason
assigned for his expected declination is
that he does not liko Peesident Harri-
son, and will not for that reason place
himself under obligation to that gentle-
man.

Rev. R. H. Whitaker says we were
mistaken in saying yesterday morning
that he assisted in a meeting in Chapel
Hill last spring. He did preach there
twice last fall, while Dr. North was as-

sisting Dr. Cordon in a revival meeting
here. As to whether 'ho won tho
hearts of the people,' or whether "they
were anxious to have him" as their pas-
tor, as our article of yesterday stated,
Mr. Whitaker says he does not know;
but he hopes and earnestly prays that
many hearts may bo won to Chri3t, and
many, who aro already trusting, may bo
greatly blessed during the few monthH
he may bz permitted to labor for and

He is Quite 111 and Weak and is Comhoard tho whole taco ot tne country.
'The word road has fallen into that pelled to Sit Through the Ceremony.
.harmless disuse that the great architect POLITICAL GOSSIP. (By United Press.) have followed the cyclones which have

raced in various places on the contiof that phrase now enjoys, ana mam London. July 12. Henry M. Stanleystreet usurps the old macadam road Forsyth will present the name of R.
and Dorothy Tennant were married at nent within 'the last ten days.B. Glenn, Esq., for the nomination forfrom Lynchburg to Bristol. Along
Westminster Abbey at 12 o'clock. Mr.Solicitor at Elkin next week.this thronged Boulevard you can buy Lirge tracts of country have been de

J. D. Croom, Maxton; E. V. Zoeller,
Tarboro, and W. H. Wearn, Charlotte,
were elected, ono of which is to be ap-

pointed by the Governor, to fill vacan-
cies that will occur this year in the
Board of Pharmacy. The association ad
journed this afternoon to meet hero
again next July. This meeting was well
attended. The proceedings were inter-

esting and instructive, and much valua-
ble work was done. The social part of,
and the entertainment given at this

Stanley walked up the aisle leaning heav- -lots at so much per front foot either in vastated: thousands of horses, cattle
4in actual physicalvillage or in a purely Stokes county nas given ner solid en- - ilv on a cane an(j looked unwell. The and other animals have been killed,dorsement to W. W. King, of Danbury,hypothetical city as tho imagi abbey was densely crowded. crops have b.jcn ruined, buildingsnation of the sellee, aided by for the place of Solicitor. At 1:40 the members ot miss len- -
the veracious and voluble aajectives of nants family, Mr. Gladstone, Baroness wrecked, and other damago has been in

tlicted which it will take months to retho seller may elect. The real estate Stanly county, says the Observer, in
meeting has been just delightful, and all Burdettcoutts, and her husband Sir Wm.

McKinnon and Sir John Kuke, the Afristructed tor B. F. Long for Solicitor;
pair. Accompanying the stormsthat attended were highly pleased and gave Marmaduke Bobbins, of Randolph,

dealer travels incognito now, not by pre-
ference, but for revenue. You may vain-

ly think you are holding converse with
one of the Old Dominion's most distin- -

can traveller, entered the building. As
in
of

fa
many cases, were terrific Hashesfor Judge 17 1 5 and Judge Armfield the hands of the clock indicated the lierhtninz. the effects of which were2 15; for Congress Alexander 13 1-- 2; J. v --"

ciashed scions; he will charm never so A. Lockhart 6 12; LeCJrand and H. C.

will come again next year.
Morehead City will doubtless be made

the permanent place of meeting and a
much needed museum, library, and
laboratory will be added.

Pharmacist.

with the church at Chapel Hill.

The Chronicle regrets to know that
R. O. Burton, Jr LV-- q., of Halifax, has
moved his residence to our sister State,
and will practice law in Richmond,
Virginia. He has a partner, and
will attend Halifax courts. Mr. Bur-
ton is confessedly one of the ablest law-

yers in the State, and his loss will be
greatly felt. His name had ten fre-

quently mentioned in connection with

hour of 1:55 p. m. Mr. Stanly looking tal to human life in several pl;:ces.
ill and nervous, and leaning upon the At Auxonne, France, th barracks
arm of his best man, Count D'Aroch, the xvor struck and five soldiers killed. AtJones a fraction; D. A. Covington i The

delegates were instructed to vote for
representative of King Leoj old, of Bel- - Parvea, Italy, a bolt descended upon aChief Justice Merrimon and Associate

Justice Walter Clark. gium, entered the door. Air. btaniey church during tne periormance oi ai- -

Ridiculing the Farmers. walked with so much dithculty that he vine service, killing two priests wno

required the assistance of a cane in ad- - were officiating at the altar and tun-ditio- n

to the support of the Count's arm. ning a number of the congregation.A DISGRACEFUL ELOPEMENT.

Hweetly m his patriotic praise of exhaust-
ion resources they are all exhaustless

except an occasional one that is inex-

haustible - but deep down in his pocket
ho has got lots to sell. If you are a good
listener it won't take him long to get out
his Blue Print, That is the worst stage
of the disease tho blue print no man
ever recovered from it after ho has be-
come habitnated to the use of cerulean im
pressiou. Another marked peculiarity
of this new profession is a clearly defin-
ed disposition to ride in "Surreys." He
will drive you over the Continent to show

He was closely followed by a number of
his late African comrades.

the Judgeship oi the Hecona district.
Judicial honors surely awaited him, and
in common with many friends the
Chhonicle, while regretting his depar-
ture, predicts a brilliant and succeshful
career for him in the Old Dominion.

X (Asheville Democrat.)
Wo learn privately that there was a

large gathering at Bakersville last Fri-

day, 4th inst. Congressman Ewart was
on hand, and spoke. Gen. Bowman also
spoke, and we are informed attacked

A PLEASANT INCIDENT

Illustrating "Nof Caliny" Ways in

A White Woman Leaves Four Chil-
dren to Elope with a Negro.

(Shelby Aurora.)
The bride was attired in a magnificent

toilet of white corded silk, en train,
Newton was recently the scene of a with the traditional veil and orange

blossoms fastened with diamonds. She
Gen. Vance very heavily as the "farmers disgraceful elopement. In this shame also wore the magnificent diamonds precandidate." saviner "most of these far ful affair Noah Robinson, a black negro, sented to her by Mr. Stanley as wen as

you lots. 1 fell a victim to the blan-

dishments of one of these Surrey the neckiace with miniature pendant

in the Good County of Harnett.
(Jonesboro Leader.)

One incident of the editor's trip to Har-

nett is worthy of mention. That is thi.s:

Forty-thre- e colored men came to him and
subscribed for his paper. Furthermore,
they held a mteting and pledged two
hundred subscriptions. This pledge
will be redeemed, and we believe that
the number will be doubled.

presented to her by Queen Victoria.
mers couldn't tell a flax-brea- k from a
plow stock." The farmers and Demo-
crats will teach Gen. Bowman, Mr. Ew-
art and their ilk that they call tell the
difference between an honest representa

friends. In vain I protested that
I did not want to viev the Miss Tennant was extremely nervous

and the wife of Lee Sigman, an indus-
trious white man were the participants.
The negro man and white woman started
from Newton to Georgia with about

100 in stolen money. The guilty pair
left their children behind. After a

land KcaDe. that I had no fundi funds
arc more indefinite than money that it

KATES OF KETUUN TICKETS

To the Tabernacle Meeting at Itulher
ford College, July

Goldsboro, C.23; Raleigh, '5,00;
Durham, 81,70; Greensboro, $3,70; Dan-

ville, 84.50; Winston, 4,30. Reidsville,
4, 13; High Point, fi,40, Salisbury,

$2,70; Charlotte, 3.23; Asheville, 12,66;
stHteville, I2.1U; Hot Springs, $:V0;
Wavnesville, fi.40.

Tickets on sale July 2l3t to 25th and
good returning until July liOth.

Intermediate stations at proportic ate

tive and shameless demagogues whose
principles are to speculate on the op-
pression and misfortunes of their fellow-me- n.

Farmers will remember this insult
in the sweet bye and bye.

week's search they were captured in
Georgia and lodged in Catawba county
jail, awaiting trial at ccurt. The white
woman has sank to a low depth to con

and tremulous during the ceremony.
Contrary to expectation, in view of Mr.
Stanley's illness, the church service was
carried out in full, the bridegroom re-

maining seated through the greater part
of the time, while the bride stood by his
side. The marriage ceremony was sol-emnez- ed

by the Bishop of Ripon, as-

sisted by the dean of Westminster, and
Canon Farrar The bride was given
away by her brother, Mr. Charles
Coombe Tennant.

Ia explanation, we feel constrained to
say, in justice to ourstlf, that to the
representative of that body of negroes,
this editor said that he wa.--, and wouldsort with a base neero and desert her

four little children; she is worse thanThere's interesting prose and poetry too
in the new advertisement of Messrs. W.
C. & A. B. Stronach. Some people say
poetry and prose won't mix, but they do
in this instance, just as the good things

the negro.

WT. II. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.

rates.
Parties wishiDg to remain in the

mountains later than July 30th can avail
themselves of the low summer excursion
tickets.

Papers friendly will please copy.

W . II. & It. S. TUCKER A CO.

agitated mo to ride. He knew better.
He had heard me flippantly say that
land was selling as cheap as dirt and he
marked me at once as his meat. I rode
until I got timid. I feared to look
upon a man for fear he would seize me
for cruelty to auimals connected with or
accessory to surveys and lots. After we
had traversed a few farms, a plantation
or two and a few ancestral estates, each
ono of which he christened with some
succint ame like "The most Enchanting
Snb-Piedmo- nt Land, lxan, Trust, In-

vestment, Building and Insurance, limit-

ed, adding always, "This will be cut into
beautiful residential lots." I asked him:
What are you going to do with all
these lots? "Sell 'em." To whom?
"People." What people? "Those who
are coming." Coming from where?
"Everywhere," he said with a wave of

GOD BLESS 'EM.talked aoout in tue announcement mix; We are making a special drive in sheer
uu u yuu wu, iu hoc uuW won moy go, idWn checks, but you must see these to

continue to be, a democrat, an.i tnii
his piper would be-- e.-entisl- ly a Dem-
ocratic paper. More tha'j one, with per-

haps a huadred present, "MaVr Willie,
we have tritd you, atid we will trust you
before any Radical that Gcd ever made."

W. II. A K- - S. TUCKER & CO.

From the Hosiery Stock.
Laid out on a tab'e in center of store

a line of ladies' vests, all
styles, worth $1.25, marked now 50c. to
close.

W. U. & R. S. Tucker &. Co.

juau ioau u. aDDreciate the low prices.
W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

Halifax. Nova Scotia, July 12. By
the fall of a ferry stage at 'Dartmouth Madrid, July 12. The Valencia chol- -

The Good People of Anson are Unani-
mous for Vance.

Special to State Chronicle.
Wadesboro, N. C, July 12 The

Democratic county convention to-da- y

unanimously endorsed Senator Vance
for re election to Congress.

W. L. Parsons.

to-da- a large number of people were era bulletins indicate that the plague is

At 27cts. Per Yard.
A grand line of printed "China silks"

worth 05 and 75 cents.
Real good property for late Summer,

W. H. & R. S. Tucker Jt Co.

thrown into the water and several were steadily increasing in violence. On
drowned. Twelve bodies have been re-- Thursday six new cases and five deaths
covered at last accounts. I were reported at uandia.

v. V


